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The Village of McConnelsville convened in regular session from 6:00 P.M. to 7:25 P.M. in 

the McConnelsville Village Office.  Mayor John W. Finley called the meeting to order with 

the following members and visitors present: 

 

Councilman Tom Bragg   Present 

Councilman Darrell Newton   Present 

Councilman Terry Robison    Present 

Councilman Mark Dille    Present 

Councilwoman Michele Blackburn  Present 

Councilwoman Mary Gessel   Present 

 

EMPLOYEES: Chief of Police Troy Copeland, Fiscal Officer Ellen M Hemry, and Village 

Administrator John Thompson 

 

VISITORS:  Jay Cordray, Montel Mayle, Raini Day, George Dmitrenak, Shawn Shannon, 

and Debbie Strode 

 

Invocation  

 

Invocation given by Mayor John W. Finley. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

 

Lead by Mayor John W. Finley.   

 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Minutes of June 16, 2015 

 

Councilman Robison made a Motion to approve the minutes of the previous meeting, 

seconded by Councilman Bragg. 

 

Votes were: Councilman Tom Bragg, Aye; Councilman Darrell Newton, Aye; Councilman 

Terry Robison, Aye; Councilman Mark Dille, Aye; Councilwoman Michele Blackburn, 

Abstain; Councilwoman Mary Gessel, Aye. 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

Bills of the Village 

 

Councilman Bragg made a Motion to approve the bills, seconded by Councilwoman 

Blackburn. 

 

Votes were: Councilman Tom Bragg, Aye; Councilman Darrell Newton, Aye; Councilman 

Terry Robison, Aye; Councilman Mark Dille, Aye; Councilwoman Michele Blackburn, 

Aye; Councilwoman Mary Gessel, Aye. 

 

 

Monthly Financial Reports and Bank Reconciliation 

 

Council signed off on the June Monthly Financial Reports and Bank Reconciliation. 
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Public Participation 

 

Mayor Finley stated a few years back he met a young man named Montel Mayle.  Mr. 

Mayle was interested at the time in helping to aid in getting skateboard park equipment.  

Mayor Finley stated he has contacted a company and they provided pamphlets of 

equipment and pricing for him; in which, he passed out for Council to view.  Mayor Finley 

stated he would like to apply for grants along with Malta and the Park Board when the time 

is appropriate. 

 

Mr. Montel Mayle addressed Council asking for support from Council to obtain new skate 

park equipment.  Mr. Mayle stated they currently have a fund raiser set up on July 18, 2015 

at the VFW and are donating all the money toward the Skate Park.  They would like to do 

raffles and have other benefits to earn more funds and keep adding to the equipment.     

 

Councilman Newton questioned if they were just wanting to add to what is currently at the 

Park now.   

 

Mr. Mayle stated yes.  They would like to build it themselves out of cinder blocks and 

mortar; with all the correct materials to make it safe.  Mr. Mayle currently has an estimate 

of around $600 to purchase the supplies so they can build it themselves.  Mr. Mayle stated 

if the Village’s were able to obtain Grants maybe we could purchase from the company 

rather than building it themselves. 

 

Councilman Robison questioned how long of build time would it be. 

 

Mr. Mayle stated he felt it could be completed in a couple of weeks.     

  

Mayor Finley stated they would need permission from both Malta and McConnelsville 

Councils and the Park board to do this.  Mayor Finley stated he had asked him to come 

tonight and explain his plan and he would need to go to Malta’s Council since they are Joint 

Owners of the Park; and, contact the Park Board for permission also.   

 

Councilman Newton made a Motion to support this effort and approve them to move 

forward with their plans as long as Malta Council and the Park Board agree with it also. 

Councilman Robison seconded the Motion. 

 

Votes were: Councilman Tom Bragg, Aye; Councilman Darrell Newton, Aye; Councilman 

Terry Robison, Aye; Councilman Mark Dille, Aye; Councilwoman Michele Blackburn, 

Aye; Councilwoman Mary Gessel, Aye. 

  

The Motion carried. 

 

Mrs. Debbie Strode addressed Council regarding the slippery bathroom floors at the Pool.  

Mrs. Strode’s granddaughter fell and cut her chin open requiring stitches.  Mrs. Strode 

questioned if anything could be done about the floors being so slippery; she has discussed 

this with the Pool Manager also.  Mrs. Strode thanked Councilman Robison, the Emergency 

Squad, the Pool Manager and the Assistant Manager for their help.  Mrs. Strode stated they 

have a sign up now that the children have to wear their shoes in the bathroom. 

 

Mayor Finley stated the flooring was down by professionals a couple of years ago; they 

applied an expoxy floor that should cause less slipping. 

 

Mayor Finley stated he will turn this over to the Recreation Committee for further review.  
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Mayor John W. Finley 

 

Mayor Finley reported June Mayor’s Court receipts as follows:  Village - $4,111.02; 

Morgan County Treasurer - $390.50; Treasurer of State – $789.00 for a total of $5,290.52. 

Mayor Finley reported June Income Tax receipts as $15,303.35.  Mayor Finley reported 

June Parking Meter receipts as follows:  Fines - $490.00; Meters - $2,125.09 for a total of 

$2,615.09.   

 

Mayor Finley reported he received the financial report from Jess Raines for the Park; if 

anyone would like to see it, contact Fiscal Officer Hemry and she will e-mail it to them.   

 

Mayor Finley reported he has received information on pay comparisons and passed around 

for Council to review.  Mayor Finley stated this is what other Councils are doing in 

different areas of their villages.   

 

Mayor Finley stated Fiscal Officer Hemry received a letter regarding the renewal of the 

Village’s Dental Insurance; the premium is not going to increase this year.   

 

Mayor Finley stated he has reports from B & N on the tank painting.  They are very in 

depth reports and make for good reading.  Mayor Finley stated this is going to be very 

costly; the estimated cost to repaint the Stand Pipe is $251,000; and the Hawk Tank is 

$320,000.  Mayor Finley stated he will let the Village Administrator discuss this in more 

detail when he gives his report.   

 

Mayor Finley stated he and the Village Administrator have put together an advertisement 

for the street sweeper.  The Village Administrator is going to work with a couple online 

auction agencies to see if we can get some offers on it. 

 

 

Village Administrator John Thompson 

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported the oil spill at Fourteenth Street has been cleaned 

up to meet the EPA’s expectations; he is filing the report tomorrow for approval. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported US Bridge will begin work on the slip on Fourth 

Street next week.     

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported the Hawk Tank can go another four or five years 

before it “has” to be painted; however, the Stand Pipe is in worse condition.  The estimated 

cost as discussed before will be over $550,000 for both tanks.     

 

Councilman Bragg questioned what would we do for water when the tanks are drained to be 

painted. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson stated we will get the Hawk Interconnect up and running 

prior to draining the Stand Pipe so we can feed the water from there.  When we do the 

Hawk Tank, there are portable pressure tanks we will have brought in to use. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson stated the Hawk Tank can wait; however, we will get a 

better price if we bid them out together and do them at the same time.  Village 

Administrator Thompson stated he will be applying for Public Works money to do a zero 

percent interest loan. 
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Mayor Finley stated he has also requested the Village Administrator to check into building 

a brand new tank like the new one on Kennebec to compare pricing with the painting of the 

old ones.   

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported he has also received the cost estimate to do the 

water lines we have been having trouble with; it is estimated to cost $740,000.  Village 

Administrator Thompson stated this cost is over and above the cost of painting the two 

tanks.  Village Administrator Thompson stated we will just keep repairing the old lines 

until we can’t repair them any longer.   

 

Mayor Finley stated all of this information is very important so that we can plan for the 

future.  It also aids us in keeping our water and sewer rates where they need to be to cover 

all of the expenses necessary to run the water and sewer systems.   

 

Councilwoman Gessel stated she feels these cost estimates should be published for the 

residents to see what costs the Village is facing and why their rates are where they are at.   

 

Mayor Finley stated every time we have a leak it costs us money since we are purchasing 

water from Malta along with the cost of the repairs and overtime pay.   

 

Village Administrator Thompson stated Council will need to make a decision on the tanks 

over the next meeting or two due to the fact if we go to Public Works for the money, the 

application has to be completed by September.   

 

Councilman Robison questioned if there was any idea what costs the other villages are 

going through with all these mandates.  

 

Village Administrator Thompson stated they are all facing the same problems we are. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported he met with RCAP last week and they are going 

to look into some additional funding for us in regards to the next phase of the sewer 

separation.  He stated the applications for these funding sources are very stringent and 

require a lot of paperwork; however, we will do whatever it takes if we can get any 

additional funding.   

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported he is in receipt of the latest update and the final 

draft for the sewer project that is coming up.  We originally started out at a cost of 1.4 

million and with the changes made, it is down to 1.2 million.  Village Administrator 

Thompson stated we currently have $400,000 worth of grants; and, if we don’t receive any 

more we will look at approximately $800,000 to finance with loans.  Village Administrator 

Thompson stated fortunately we just paid off the old sewer note last year; and, with our 

current sewer rates, we will hopefully cover the loan payments. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported the crew is trying to complete the concrete to 

mount the gangways for the boat docks; however, the weather is holding them up.  The 

holes have been dug.   

 

Village Administrator Thompson stated the patching is slow in coming due to the weather.  

It has to be put down hot; and, if it rains and cools it down, we have to dump the load.  At 

$70.00 a ton that is a costly expense.  We will get to them; it is just a matter of time. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported he has hired Dana Eckert to finish up the 

Council Chambers as he does not have time to complete it. 
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Mayor Finley stated he has contacted the electrician, the wire is in and he is planning on 

coming in next week to install the lighting.   

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported there was a water line blow off at the Sewer 

Plant, flooding the basement.  This happened in the middle of the night and was found 

when doing their rounds.  There was not much damage except to a couple of variable drives 

(RAS pumps); we were able to bypass them temporarily and they are running at full rate 

right now.  It will cost around $2,500 to get them installed; they have been ordered.   

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported we are having problems hauling sludge due to 

the rain; it cannot rain for three days in order to land apply it.  We may have to haul to 

another plant if the weather does not change. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson reported he will be contacting the local banks for sealed 

quotes for interest rates to pay for the Fourth Street Slip.  If we find there is need to take out 

a loan, he will have an ordinance prepared for the next meeting.   

 

Mayor Finley stated it was great to have the knowledge of the Village Administrator.  With 

that in mind, Village Administrator Thompson wants to fully retire; therefore we will be 

faced with replacing him in the near future. 

 

 

Recreation & Buildings Committee 

 

Councilman Newton reported Chris Scott was down today to go over the signage needed at 

the pool.     

 

Councilman Newton requested they blow the grass off of the sidewalk when they weed eat 

as it is getting tracked into the pool.   

 

Councilman Newton stated at the last meeting there was discussion regarding the traffic 

light on Fifth Street and the State recommending we eliminate it.  Councilman Newton 

suggestion we shut it down for a 30 day trial to see how it works.   

 

Mayor and Council concurred with Councilman Newton.  Mayor Finley stated he will have 

a letter sent to the State to get the signs from them to put up that we are doing a study 

effective August 1, 2015. 

 

Councilwoman Blackburn reported the Chamber of Commerce purchased the fireworks at a 

cost of $5,500.  She stated all of the money had not been raised yet and she requested the 

Village donate as they had done in the past. 

 

Councilman Robison made a Motion to donate and issue a check in the amount of $1,000 to 

the Chamber of Commerce for the fireworks; seconded by Councilman Bragg. 

 

Votes were: Councilman Tom Bragg, Aye; Councilman Darrell Newton, Aye; Councilman 

Terry Robison, Aye; Councilman Mark Dille, Aye; Councilwoman Michele Blackburn, 

Abstain; Councilwoman Mary Gessel, Aye. 

  

The Motion Carried, Fiscal Officer Hemry will prepare the check. 
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Streets & Alley Committee 

 

Councilman Dille reported he has been unable to meet with the Committee due to being out 

of town.   

 

Councilman Bragg stated he is still very concerned over the scooters being on the roadway.  

Councilman Bragg stated he understands there are places where they cannot get on the 

sidewalks; however, there are ramps on the sidewalks throughout the downtown area and 

there is no reason for them to be in the streets.     

 

Mayor turned the matter over to Public Safety Committee for review. 

 

 

Economic Development Committee 

 

Mayor Finley stated he is greatly concerned in regards to the three vacant store fronts in the 

Village. 

 

Councilman Dille reported he attended the meeting at Burr Oak.  Councilman Dille stated 

there were several people there and it was a good meeting.   

 

 

Finance Committee 

 

Councilman Bragg reported he previously sent an e-mail out to the Insurance Agent trying 

to get the ball rolling this year on the Health Insurance; however, he had not heard anything 

back yet.     

 

 

Public Safety Committee 

 

Councilwoman Blackburn reported she will get with the committee to set up a meeting and 

have it posted.     

 

Councilwoman Blackburn questioned if the Chief is starting to enforce the curfew; there are 

still concerned citizen’s regarding a lot of children being out and about.  Mayor Finley 

stated he had not received any feedback from the Committee if they wish to change the 

curfew to 10:00.   

 

Councilman Robison stated he has been working on it and has been unable to find much 

information; even though he is not on that committee he will help them with it. 

 

Councilman Robison stated the corner of Union and Ninth Street is still a big concern.   

 

Councilwoman Blackburn stated she has received several complaints about it also. 

 

Mayor Finley stated he has put in several calls and gets no answer. 

 

Village Administrator Thompson stated he will get with Chief Copeland and move forward 

with this problem. 

 

 

Technology and Website Committee 

 

Councilman Robison reported the computers are in; however, with a scheduling conflict 

between Councilman Dille and himself, they are not set up yet.     
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Other Business 

 

Councilman Dille asked to be excused from the next Council Meeting. 

 

 

Adjournment of Meeting 

 

Councilwoman Blackburn made a Motion to adjourn, seconded by Councilman Robison.   

 

Votes were: Councilman Tom Bragg, Aye; Councilman Darrell Newton, Aye; Councilman 

Terry Robison, Aye; Councilman Mark Dille, Aye; Councilwoman Michele Blackburn, 

Aye; Councilwoman Mary Gessel, Aye. 

 

The meeting was adjourned till July 21, 2015 at 6:00 P.M. at the McConnelsville Village 

Office. 

 

 

 

_________________________________      ___________________________________ 

  

 

 

All formal actions of the Village of McConnelsville concerning and relating to the adoption 

of resolutions and/or motions passed at this meeting were adopted in a meeting open to the 

public, in compliance with the law, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code. 

 

 

 

  

Ellen M. Hemry 

Fiscal Officer 

 

 John W. Finley 

 Mayor 


